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Description

FIELD

[0001] The aspects of exemplary embodiment gener-
ally relate to mandrels used in forming cured structures
and, more particularly, to mandrels having shape mem-
ory alloy actuators.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Mandrels are often employed when there is a
need for shaping manufactured products. Mandrels may
be configured to create cured and shaped products, for
instance, cured braided composite structures, thermo-
plastics, resin structures or any other suitable or similar
materials. Mandrels can often be configured to shape the
materials into a desired shape or configuration by pro-
viding actuation on the materials (for instance, composite
materials) against a rigid actuation shell or form during
the curing process. The pressure exerted by a mandrel
against the composite material and the actuation shell or
form may allow for the formation of a predetermined
shape, geometry or configuration of the finished compos-
ite material. Currently, the prior art mandrels employed
in the shaping of composite materials often employ a
chemical reaction within the mandrel to provide actuation
pressure on the composite material against the rigid ac-
tuation shell. The chemical reaction may be achieved,
for example, through a soluble expandable mandrel us-
ing silicone within the actuation shell or form, or any other
suitable means of generating actuation pressure with the
mandrel. However, this method presents several disad-
vantages. Referring to Fig. 1, several examples of
shaped composite structures formed by chemically ac-
tuated mandrels are shown. The chemical reactions ac-
tuating a conventional mandrel may not be sufficient to
provide uniform pressure along the interior of the actua-
tion shell. The non-uniform pressure may result in diffi-
culties in producing uniform thickness in the composite
structure formed by a conventional mandrel (see, for in-
stance, Figs. 1A-C).
[0003] Chemical reactions actuating a conventional
mandrel may also present problems related to precision
control of the pressures exerted by the conventional man-
drel. Due to the nature of the chemical reaction, the pres-
sure applied by a conventional mandrel may be uneven
and difficult to control. Where shapes of the conventional
mandrels are complex and have non-uniform cross sec-
tions, it may often be difficult to provide a constant pres-
sure along the entire length of the mandrel as the chem-
ical reaction causes the mandrel to actuate (for example,
see Fig 1C).
[0004] US 2012/0118491 A1 discloses reconfigurable
shape memory polymer tooling supports.

SUMMARY

[0005] Accordingly, a mandrel having shape memory
alloy actuators for curing a composite structure, intended
to address the above-identified concerns, would find util-
ity.
[0006] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, a mandrel is disclosed. The mandrel having a shape
memory alloy (SMA) shell having a longitudinal axis, an
interior extending along the longitudinal axis and an ex-
terior contour, the SMA shell being configured to interface
with a structure to be cured, and at least one SMA actu-
ation member disposed within the interior and connected
to the SMA shell, where the at least one SMA actuation
member is configured to exert pressure against the SMA
shell effecting an interface pressure between the exterior
contour of the SMA shell and the structure to be cured
where the exterior contour has a predetermined actuated
shape that corresponds to a predetermined cured shape
of the structure to be cured.
[0007] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, a mandrel is disclosed. The mandrel having a first
shape memory alloy (SMA) shell having a longitudinal
axis, an exterior contour and forming an interior space,
the exterior contour of the first SMA shell being config-
ured to interface with a composite to be cured, and at
least one SMA actuation member disposed within the
interior space and being configured to effect regions of
expansion pressure against the first SMA shell and ef-
fecting a transfer of expansion pressure to the composite
to be cured.
[0008] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, a method of forming a composite structure to be
cured is disclosed. The method including placing the
composite structure to be cured around a shape memory
alloy (SMA) mandrel, and exerting a pressure against an
SMA shell of the SMA mandrel so that the pressure is
transferred to the composite structure to be cured by an
exterior contoured surface of the SMA mandrel with at
least one SMA member of the SMA mandrel where the
exterior contour has a predetermined actuated shape
that corresponds to a predetermined cured shape of the
composite structure.
[0009] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, a method of tailoring pressure on a structure with
a shape memory alloy (SMA) mandrel is disclosed. The
method including defining a geometry of a composite
structure to be cured during a curing process, identifying
pressures and temperatures for the curing process for
the composite structure, designing the SMA mandrel by
matching the SMA mandrel with the identified pressures
and temperatures where the SMA mandrel is contoured
to a cured geometry of the composite structure, and as-
sembling the SMA mandrel, placing the assembled SMA
model within the composite structure to be cured so that
a contoured exterior surface of the SMA mandrel is in
contact with the composite structure, and curing the com-
posite structure.
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[0010] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, a system for forming a composite structure is dis-
closed, the system having an actuation shell having an
interior extending along a longitudinal axis and an interior
contour corresponding to a predetermined cured shape
of the composite structure, a shape memory alloy (SMA)
shell having a longitudinal axis, an interior extending
along the longitudinal axis and an exterior contour having
a predetermined shape, the SMA shell being configured
to interface with a composite structure to be cured, and
at least one SMA actuation member disposed within the
interior and connected to the SMA shell, where the at
least one SMA actuation member is configured to exert
pressure against the SMA shell effecting an interface
pressure between the exterior contour of the SMA shell
and the interior contour of the actuation shell to compress
the composite structure for curing the composite struc-
ture and effecting the predetermined cured shape of the
composite structure where the exterior contour has a pre-
determined actuated shape that corresponds to the pre-
determined cured shape of the composite structure.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0011] Having thus described examples of the disclo-
sure in general terms, reference will now be made to the
accompanying drawings, which are not necessarily
drawn to scale, and wherein like reference characters
designate the same or similar parts throughout the sev-
eral views, and wherein:

Figs. 1A-C are an exemplary illustrations of prior art
composite structures created with a conventional
mandrel;

Fig. 2 is an exemplary cross-sectional diagram illus-
trating a shape memory alloy mandrel according to
aspects of the present disclosure;

Fig. 2A-D are exemplary cross-sectional diagrams
of a sinusoidal shape memory alloy actuation mem-
ber according to aspects of the present disclosure;

Fig. 3 is an exemplary cross-sectional diagram illus-
trating another shape memory alloy mandrel accord-
ing to aspects of the present disclosure;

Figs. 3A-B are exemplary cross-sectional diagrams
of a shape memory alloy actuation member accord-
ing to aspects of the present disclosure;

Fig. 4 is an exemplary illustration showing the design
of a shape memory alloy actuation member accord-
ing to aspects of the present disclosure;

Fig. 4A is an exemplary illustration showing a shape
memory alloy actuation member according to as-
pects of the present disclosure;

Fig. 4B is an exemplary illustration of a shape mem-
ory alloy actuation member according to aspects of
the present disclosure;

Fig. 4C-E are exemplary illustrations of shape mem-
ory alloy mandrels having different cross-sectional
shapes in accordance with aspects of the present
disclosure;

Fig. 5 is an exemplary flow chart showing a compos-
ite curing process according to aspects of the
present disclosure;

Fig. 6 is an exemplary flow chart showing the design
of a shape memory alloy mandrel, according to as-
pects of the present disclosure;

Fig. 7 is a flow diagram of aircraft production and
service methodology in accordance with aspects of
the present disclosure;

Fig. 8 is a schematic illustration of an aircraft in ac-
cordance with aspects of the present disclosure;

[0012] In the block diagram(s) referred to above, solid
lines, if any, connecting various elements and/or compo-
nents may represent mechanical, electrical, fluid, optical,
electromagnetic and other couplings and/or combina-
tions thereof. As used herein, "coupled" means associ-
ated directly as well as indirectly. For example, a member
A may be directly associated with a member B, or may
be indirectly associated therewith, e.g., via another mem-
ber C. Couplings or connections other than those depict-
ed in the block diagrams may also exist. Dashed lines,
if any, connecting the various elements and/or compo-
nents represent couplings or connections similar in func-
tion and purpose to those represented by solid lines; how-
ever, couplings or connections represented by the
dashed lines may either be selectively provided or may
relate to alternative or optional aspects of the disclosure.
Likewise, elements and/or components, if any, repre-
sented with dashed lines, indicate alternative or optional
aspects of the disclosure. Environmental elements, if
any, are represented with dotted lines.
[0013] In the block diagram(s) referred to above, the
blocks may also represent operations and/or portions
thereof. Lines connecting the various blocks do not imply
any particular order or dependency of the operations or
portions thereof.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0014] In the following description, numerous specific
details are set forth to provide a thorough understanding
of the disclosed concepts, which may be practiced with-
out some or all of these particulars. In other instances,
details of known devices and/or processes have been
omitted to avoid unnecessarily obscuring the disclosure.
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While some concepts will be described in conjunction
with specific examples, it will be understood that these
examples are not intended to be limiting. It is further noted
that all numbers, temperatures, etc. are "about" and pro-
vided for exemplary purposes only. All specific numbers,
temperatures and any other specific information may be
more or less or any suitable number or temperature.
[0015] Reference herein to "one example" or "one as-
pect" means that one or more feature, structure, or char-
acteristic described in connection with the example or
aspect is included in at least one implementation. The
phrase "one example" or "one aspect" in various places
in the specification may or may not be referring to the
same example or aspect.
[0016] Referring now to Fig. 2, a shape memory alloy
mandrel 10 of a compaction unit 100 (i.e. a unit for curing
a composite structure) for a structure curing process is
shown. Shape memory alloys (otherwise known as SMA,
smart metal, memory metal and memory alloy) are a clas-
sification of materials that can change shape, position,
stiffness and a number of mechanical properties in re-
sponse to certain changes. For instance, for certain
SMAs, changes in mechanical properties may be in re-
sponse to a change in temperature or exposure to elec-
tromagnetic fields. SMA mandrels may be a solid-state
substitute for chemical reaction mandrels on account of
their property of returning to a "memory" shape when
certain conditions are met, for instance, when an SMA
structure is exposed to a certain temperature. SMAs may
be tailored to provide certain pressures at certain posi-
tions by "training" the SMA structure to behave in a con-
trolled manner between the phase transition from mar-
tensite to austenite states (and back again) without com-
promising certain material properties. When properly tai-
lored, the SMA structures may exert high pressure during
the deflection as it transitions between martensite and
austenite states and may deflect faster than conventional
(i.e. chemical reaction-based) mandrels. For instance,
pressure provided by the deflection of an SMA structure
may be up to about 100 Ksi (or greater) to surrounding
structures during the phase transition. Further, as the
SMA structure actuates mechanically, from the inside out
or outside in, the deflection during actuation may be car-
ried out in a controlled manner as opposed to conven-
tional mandrels which rely on chemical reactions for pres-
sure.
[0017] SMAs may include, for instance, Nickel Titani-
um Alloys that exhibit reversible solid state phase trans-
formation under prescribed conditions. During the phase
transition, the alloy may undergo pronounced and revers-
ible change in shape at the structural level, producing
reversible characteristics and performance appropriate
for curing materials. The phase transitions for Nickel Ti-
tanium Alloys may occur over the temperature ranges of
approximately 20-30C and the alloy may be pre-treated
to allow transition temperatures to be relatively high (ap-
proximately 60-80C) or relatively low (approximately
20-0C). However, in alternate aspects of the present dis-

closure, any suitable shape memory alloy or material may
be configured to act as a SMA mandrel, including, but
not limited to, SMA of alloys of zinc, copper, gold and
iron. In alternate aspects of the present disclosure, shape
memory polymers may also be configured to act as a
SMA mandrel.
[0018] Referring again to Figs. 2 and 2B, the shape
memory alloy mandrel 10 has an axially extending hub
107, which is arranged to extend substantially along a
longitudinal axis L of the shape memory alloy mandrel
10. The axially extending hub 107 may be made from
any suitable material. In an aspect of the present disclo-
sure, the axially extending hub 107 may be comprised
from metal or other materials which may be able to with-
stand high temperature or high pressure situations. In
another aspect of the present disclosure, the axially ex-
tending hub 107 may also be comprised of an SMA, which
may provide actuation during the curing process.
[0019] The shape memory alloy mandrel 10 also has
shape memory alloy fins 106 which are communicably
interfaced with, connected, or otherwise attached to an
axially extending hub 107 so that the axially extending
hub 107 radially supports the shape memory alloy fins
106 and provide a platform from which the shape memory
alloy fins 106 may actuate (e.g. a common base). In one
aspect of the disclosed embodiment, the shape memory
alloy fins 106 (hereinafter, "SMA fins 106") may extend
radially from the axially extending hub 107. In other as-
pects of the disclosed embodiment, the SMA fins 106
may be connected to the axially extending hub 107 for
extension in any suitable direction. The SMA fins 106 are
comprised of shape memory materials, for example, any
of the shape memory materials described above. As the
SMA fins 106 are connected to the axially extending hub
107, during actuation, the SMA fins 106 may exert radial
pressure outwards from the axially extending hub 107 as
the SMA fins 106 transition between the martensite and
austenite states. In one aspect of the disclosed embod-
iment, the SMA fins 106 may extend radially during the
actuation to provide substantially uniform pressure in the
radial direction. In other aspects of the present disclo-
sure, the SMA fins 106 may provide pressure in any suit-
able direction, including along one or more of a radial,
axial and torsional direction. In other aspects of the
present embodiment, each of the SMA fins 106 may be
tailored or trained to provide different levels of radial pres-
sure or different levels of deflection during the curing or
consolidation process. The different radial pressures ex-
erted by each of the SMA fins 106 may facilitate, for in-
stance, the forming of complex shapes with the shape
memory alloy mandrel 10. Where the shape memory al-
loy mandrel 10 may form a complex shape with a complex
cross-sectional geometry, different levels of deflection of
the shape memory alloy fins 106 may allow for a sub-
stantially uniform level of pressure along the inner perim-
eter of the shape memory alloy mandrel 10 to form a
substantially uniformly thick composite structure. In other
aspects of the disclosed embodiment, different radial
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pressures and deflection exerted by each of the SMA fins
106 may also facilitate the formation of shapes where
different points or regions of the composite structure may
be formed by different levels of radial pressures exerted
by the mandrel on the composite structure. In other as-
pects of the present disclosure, the SMA fins 106 may
also provide different regions of pressure (i.e. non-uni-
form pressure) along the interior perimeter of an actua-
tion shell 101 which is described in more detail below.
For instance, referring to Fig. 2C, the SMA mandrel 10
is exerting different regions of pressure such as a first
region of pressure (P1), a second region of pressure (P2)
and a third region of pressure (P3) on a composite struc-
ture 102. In one aspect of the present disclosure, the
different regions of pressure maybe arranged axially
about the longitudinal axis (i.e. about the circumference
of the shape memory alloy mandrel 10). However, in oth-
er aspects of the present disclosure, the different regions
of pressure may be arranged perimetrically (i.e. along
one or more portions of a perimeter of the compaction
unit 100). This may be seen in Fig. 2D, where the SMA
mandrel 10 may exert different regions of pressures P4,
P5 and P6 on different portions of the perimeter of the
composite structure 102. In yet another aspect of the
disclosed embodiment, the different radial pressures and
deflections exerted by each of the SMA fins 106 may also
be trained or tailored to actuate in a sequence according
to temperature instead of simultaneously. For instance,
as the temperature changes, different sets of SMA fins
106 may actuate separately (e.g. actuating at different
times and/or in different directions) as each of the SMA
fins 106 reach their respective phase transition temper-
atures, providing for even more tailoring of the actuation
of SMA fins 106. Referring again to Figs. 2 and 2B, the
SMA fins 106 are coupled to an inner control layer or
second SMA shell 108 so that the inner control layer/sec-
ond SMA shell 108 is supported by the SMA fins 106.
The inner control layer/second SMA shell 108 may be
configured to act as a boundary layer between the SMA
fin 106 and an SMA actuation member 104. The inner
control layer/second SMA shell 108 may be of any suit-
able material (i.e. any materials which may handle high
temperatures and high pressure situations) including
SMA materials. In one aspect of the present disclosure,
the inner control layer/second SMA shell 108 may help
evenly distribute the radial pressures exerted by the SMA
fins 106.
The shape memory alloy actuation member 104 (here-
inafter "SMA actuation member 104") is an additional
shape memory alloy actuating element of the shape
memory alloy mandrel 10. The SMA actuation member
104 may include additional SMA elements made of an
SMA material such as, for example, those described
above or any other suitable SMA material. As may be
seen in Figs. 2 and 2A, the SMA actuation member 104
is arranged in a substantially sinusoidal configuration.
The sinusoidal configuration may comprise of SMA ele-
ments configured in a sinusoidal shape with substantially

equally spaced sinuses (see 104A in Fig. 2B). However,
in other aspects of the present disclosure, a substantially
sinusoidal configuration having substantially irregularly
spaced sinuses may also be possible (see 104B in Fig.
4B). The substantially sinusoidal configuration may allow
tailored control over one or more of the radial, axial and
torsional pressures along the circumferential cross-sec-
tion of the shape memory alloy mandrel 10. The sinusoi-
dal configuration may allow for precise tailoring of specific
levels of radial pressure and deflection at specific points
of the cross section of the shape memory alloy mandrel
10. The sinusoidal configuration may also allow for the
application of constant pressure via the SMA actuation
member 104 even across a cross section which is non-
uniform in shape (i.e. a complex shape). However, in
other aspects of the disclosed embodiment, the SMA ac-
tuation member 104 may also provide different regions
of pressure (i.e. non-uniform pressure) along the interior
perimeter of the actuation shell 101 in a manner similar
to that described above with respect to SMA fins 106. In
one aspect of the present disclosure, the different regions
of pressure may be arranged axially about the longitudi-
nal axis (i.e. about the circumference of the shape mem-
ory alloy mandrel 10). However, in other aspects of the
present disclosure, the different regions of pressure may
be arranged perimetrically (i.e. over a portion of the cir-
cumference). It is noted that the SMA actuation member
104 may be trained to actuate under different tempera-
tures or conditions compared to the SMA fins 106. This
may allow for more specific tailoring of actuation pres-
sures. For example, the SMA fins 106 and SMA actuation
member 104 may actuate sequentially (e.g., one before
the other as opposed to simultaneously) as the temper-
ature changes during the composite curing process. Re-
ferring now to Fig. 4, a diagram showing the design proc-
ess for the SMA actuation member 104 is shown. Fig. 4
specifically shows the level of control over the degree
and angle of the deflection of the SMA actuation member
104 which may be obtained by tailoring the substantially
sinusoidal SMA member 104 to obtain a specific level of
deflection and displacement between the phase transi-
tion process. As can be seen in Fig. 4, a substantially
sinusoidal SMA actuation member 104 in a first actuated
state 401 and a second actuated state 402 are shown,
as well as an overlay of the various actuated states 403.
Referring now to Fig. 4A, an actuated form of the sinu-
soidal SMA actuation member 104 is shown. Referring
now to Fig. 4B, the SMA actuation member 104 may have
a semi-irregular sinusoidal configuration 405 having sub-
stantially unequally spaced sinuses which may specifi-
cally tailor the deflection and pressure along the surface
of the shape memory alloy actuation member 104. The
SMA actuation member 104 shown in Figs. 4, 4A-B may
allow for a simple, rapid and efficient manufacturing tech-
nique that will provide controlled compaction pressures
within a shape memory alloy mandrel and produce uni-
form thickness when manufacturing complex composite
part geometries. Please note that all SMA elements of
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the SMA mandrel 10, including the SMA fins 106 and the
SMA actuation member 104, as well as the additional
SMA actuation members 109 discussed further below
and any other SMA elements disclosed herein, may be
collectively referred to as "SMA actuators." As noted pre-
viously, the SMA actuators effects an interface pressure
between the exterior contour of the SMA mandrel 10 and
the structure to be cured and has a predetermined actu-
ated shape that corresponds to a predetermined cured
shape of the structure to be cured.
[0020] Referring again to Figs. 2 and 2B, the SMA ac-
tuation member 104 is disposed substantially around an
inner surface 101a of an actuation shell 101. The actu-
ation shell 101 may be a substantially rigid shield or form
sharing the longitudinal axis L with the SMA mandrel 10
and the inner surface 101a extends along the longitudinal
axis L. The actuation shell 101 may be made out of metal
or any other suitable rigid material. In one aspect of the
present disclosure, the materials that form the actuation
shell 101 may be rigid even under the high temperatures
during the curing process of a composite structure. The
materials that form the actuation shell 101 may also be
any material which may be suitably rigid enough to with-
stand pressures during the curing process for the com-
posite structure. However, in other aspects of the present
disclosure, the actuation shell 101 may also be com-
prised of an SMA material which may provide additional
pressures during the composite curing process. The in-
ner surface 101a may interface (e.g. substantially con-
tact) with a composite structure 102 to be cured. The
actuation shell 101 may have an inner surface 101a that
provides a predetermined form or a shape for the com-
posite structure 102 to take during the curing process.
The shape memory alloy actuation member 104 and
SMA fins 106 provide a radially outward pressure against
the composite structure 102 so that the composite struc-
ture 102 presses against the inner perimeter 101a of the
actuation shell 101 during the curing process where the
composite structure 102 takes on the predetermined
shape of the actuation shell 101 after curing. The pres-
sures generated by the SMA actuation member 104 and
SMA fins 106 may facilitate the curing of the composite
structure 102 against the actuation shell 101. In one as-
pect of the present disclosure, the actuation shell 101
may have a substantially circular cross section, as shown
in Fig. 2. However, in other aspects of the present dis-
closure, the actuation shell 101 may take substantially
any suitable form or shape (for example, see Fig. Figs.
4C-E for additional exemplary cross-sections of the ac-
tuation shell 101).
[0021] As mentioned above, the composite structure
102 to be cured may be positioned between the shape
memory alloy actuation member 104 and the actuation
shell 101 during the curing process. In an aspect of the
present disclosure, the shape memory alloy mandrel 10
has an outer boundary layer or first SMA shell 103 (shown
in Fig. 3) of any suitable material (for example, SMA ma-
terials) between the SMA actuation member 104 and the

composite structure 102 to provide for even distribution
of pressure exerted by the SMA actuation member 104
during the curing process. In one aspect of the disclosed
embodiment, the SMA actuation member 104 is disposed
between and connected to the first SMA shell 103 and
the second SMA shell 108. The outer boundary layer/first
SMA shell 103 has an interior forming an interior space.
The outer boundary layer/first SMA shell 103 may have
a substantially non-uniform cross section in one or more
of radial and longitudinal directions with respect to the
longitudinal axis so as to form at multiple interior regions,
for example a first interior region (R1) and second interior
region (R2) (see, for instance, block 504 of Fig. 5). How-
ever, in other aspects, the outer boundary layer/first SMA
shell 103 may take any suitable cross-section. Outer
boundary layer/first SMA shell 103 may have any suitable
configuration to allow the release of the composite struc-
ture 102 from the outer boundary layer/first SMA shell
103 and thus a release from the SMA mandrel 10. The
outer boundary layer/first SMA shell 103 shares a longi-
tudinal axis L with the SMA mandrel 10. The composite
structure 102 may be any suitable structure which may
be cured or formed by a mandrel. For example, the com-
posite structure 102 may be a braided composite struc-
ture which may be cured and shaped by the mandrel. In
an alternate aspect of the present disclosure, the com-
posite structure 102 may be any suitable material, for
example, thermoplastics, resin structures, metal or any
other material which may be shaped, formed or cured by
a mandrel. During the curing process, compaction pres-
sure may be exerted along a radial or axial direction upon
the composite structure 102 by the SMA fins 106 and
SMA actuation member 104. When the SMA mandrel 10
is actuated during the curing process, the exterior contour
of the SMA mandrel 10 may have a predetermined ac-
tuated shape that corresponds to the predetermined
cured shape of the composite structure 102.
[0022] Referring now to Fig. 3, another aspect of a SMA
mandrel 10A of a compaction unit 100A is illustrated. The
structures of Fig. 3 may substantially correspond to the
structures shown in Fig. 2. In one aspect of the disclosed
embodiment, the SMA actuator mandrel 10 has a number
of longitudinal SMA actuation members 109 in addition
to SMA fins 106 and SMA actuation member 104. The
longitudinal SMA actuation members 109 extend sub-
stantially along the longitudinal axis L and interface with
the SMA actuation member 104 via the outer boundary
layer/first SMA shell 103 and the composite structure 102
via a second boundary layer/boundary SMA shell 110.
The outer boundary layer/first SMA shell 103 and bound-
ary layer/boundary SMA shell 110 may allow for even
distribution of radial and/or axial pressures during the
deflection of the SMA actuation member 104 and the
longitudinal SMA actuation members 109 during the cur-
ing process. As noted previously, the SMA actuators ef-
fects an interface pressure between the exterior contour
of the second boundary layer/boundary SMA shell 110
and the composite structure 102 to be cured and has a
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predetermined actuated shape that corresponds to a pre-
determined cured shape of the composite structure 102
to be cured. In one aspect of the present disclosure, the
longitudinal SMA actuation members 109 may be at-
tached or fixed to the boundary layer 103 and secondary
boundary layer 110 to prevent shifting of the longitudinal
SMA actuation members 109 and to better enable trans-
fer of actuation pressure during the curing process. The
longitudinal SMA actuation members 109 may also be
arranged in an equally spaced and evenly distributed
manner within the boundary layer 103 and boundary lay-
er/boundary SMA shell 110. In one aspect of the present
disclosure, the longitudinal SMA actuation members 109
may be in the form of a plurality of SMA rods (see, for
instance, SMA actuation member 109’), which may de-
flect in shape and position in addition to the SMA fins 106
and SMA actuation member 104 during the curing proc-
ess. The longitudinal SMA actuation members 109 may
allow for greater radial and/or axial expansion or deflec-
tion compared to the SMA mandrel 10 of Fig. 2 alone
during the curing process. The longitudinal SMA actua-
tion members 109 may also provide torsional forces that
twist at least a portion of the composite structure 102.
The longitudinal SMA actuation members 109 may also
allow for greater transfer pressure to be placed on the
composite structure 102 during the curing process.
[0023] The longitudinal SMA actuation members 109
may also be trained with different parameters than those
of SMA fins 106 and the SMA actuation member 104.
The longitudinal SMA actuation members 109 may react
to different conditions, for example, different tempera-
tures from those of the SMA fins 106 and SMA actuation
member 104. This may allow for sequential actuation of
the SMA fins 106 (e.g., one before the other as opposed
to simultaneously), SMA actuation member 104 and lon-
gitudinal SMA actuation members 109 at different tem-
peratures at different points of the curing process. The
sequential actuation of the various SMA components of
the SMA actuator mandrel 10A may allow for more re-
fined tailoring of actuation pressures during the curing
process. Further, individual longitudinal SMA actuation
members 109 may be tailored to provide different actu-
ation at different temperatures to further allow greater
control over the curing and actuation process. The lon-
gitudinal SMA actuation members 109 may provide sub-
stantially uniform pressure one or more of an axial, radial
and torsional direction against the interior perimeter sur-
face 101a of the actuation shell 101. In other aspects of
the present disclosure, the longitudinal SMA actuation
members 109 may also provide different regions of pres-
sure (i.e. non-uniform pressure) along the interior perim-
eter of the actuation shell 101 in a manner similar to that
described above. In one aspect of the present disclosure,
the different regions of pressure may be arranged axially
about the longitudinal axis (i.e. about the circumference
of the shape memory alloy mandrel 10A). However, in
other aspects of the present disclosure, the different re-
gions of pressure may be arranged perimetrically in a

manner similar to that described above.
[0024] The longitudinal SMA actuation members 109
may be in the form of, for instance, SMA tubes or rods,
as seen in Figs. 3 and 3A. In alternate aspects, the lon-
gitudinal SMA actuation members 109 may also take any
suitable configurations or shapes. The longitudinal SMA
actuation members 109 may exert pressure against the
composite structure 102 and actuate along any suitable
direction relative to the longitudinal axis L of the SMA
mandrel 10A. Referring now to Figs. 3 and 3A, the lon-
gitudinal SMA actuation member 109 may have a sub-
stantially circular cross section as seen in longitudinal
SMA actuation member 109’. However, referring now to
Fig. 3B, the longitudinal SMA actuation member
109" may have a substantially arctuate (i.e. U-shaped)
cross section. The substantially arctuate cross section
of the longitudinal SMA actuation member 109" may al-
low for the exertion of pressure along the top surface
109A" of the arctuate cross section and the bottom sur-
faces 109B" to further tailor the points or regions at which
the pressure is exerted on the composite structure 102.
In other aspects of the present disclosure, the longitudi-
nal SMA actuation member 109" may have any suitable
configuration.
[0025] Referring now to Fig. 4C-E, the SMA mandrel
10, 10A may have any suitable shape or form and the
SMA actuation member 104, SMA fins 106 and longitu-
dinal SMA actuation members 109 may also have any
suitable shape. For instance, in Fig. 4C, the SMA mandrel
may include a hendecagonal actuation shell 101A and a
pentagonal mandrel 10B. In other aspects, the SMA man-
drel may have a substantially rectangular actuation shell
101B and a substantially rectangular mandrel 10C (see
Fig. 4D), or a square mandrel 10D and a square actuation
shell 101C (see Fig. 4E). The mandrels 10B-D and ac-
tuation shells 101A-C may be substantially similar to one
or more of the mandrels 10, 10A and actuation shell 101.
In other aspects, the mandrels 10B-D and actuation
shells 101A-C may have any suitable shapes. The man-
drels 10B-D may have a different shape than the actua-
tion shells 101A-C. For instance, the hendecagonal ac-
tuation shell 101A may be utilized with a pentagonal man-
drel 10B as shown in Fig. 4C. The different shapes be-
tween the actuation shell 101A and mandrel 10B may
facilitate further tailoring of pressure exerted on each part
or region of the composite structure 102 positioned be-
tween the mandrel 10B and actuation shell 101A. Refer-
ring now to Fig. 5, an exemplary flow diagram of a method
of curing a composite structure is shown. The method is
described with respect to SMA mandrel 10 as shown in
Fig. 2, but maybe similarly applied using the SMA man-
drel 10A as well as the SMA mandrels shown in Figs.
4C-E. At block 501, a braided tube or other composite
structure 102 is provided in an uncured state. The com-
posite structure 102 is placed inside actuation shell 101
and the SMA mandrel 10 may be placed inside the com-
posite structure 102 to be formed. In other aspects, the
composite structure 102 may be placed over the SMA
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mandrel 10 and then inserted into the actuation shell 101
as a unit. The SMA mandrel 10 may be substantially sim-
ilar to the SMA mandrels 10, 10A as described above.
At block 503, heat is applied to the SMA mandrels 10 as
part of the curing process. At block 504, the heat in the
curing process causes one or more of the SMA actuators
(i.e. SMA fins 106, SMA actuation member 104 and lon-
gitudinal SMA actuation members 109) to be actuated.
One or more of the SMA fins 106 and SMA actuation
member 104 and longitudinal SMA actuation members
109 actuate to generate one or more of an axial, radial,
and torsional pressure. The actuation of the SMA actu-
ators of the SMA mandrel 10 may generate a substan-
tially controlled generally outward radial pressure on the
composite structure 102. When one or more of the SMA
fins 106 and SMA actuation member 104 and longitudinal
SMA actuation members 109 are actuate during the cur-
ing process, the exterior contour of the SMA mandrel 10
may have a predetermined actuated shape that corre-
sponds to the predetermined cured shape of the com-
posite structure 102. As may be see in block 504, the
SMA fins 106, SMA actuation member 104 and longitu-
dinal SMA actuation members 109 are tailored to gener-
ate substantially uniform pressure even along the differ-
ent non-uniform points or regions of the actuation shells
101, 101A-C to further customize the curing of the com-
posite structure.
[0026] Referring now to Fig. 6, an exemplary flowchart
for the tailoring of compaction pressures upon a compos-
ite structure 102 by SMA mandrels 10, 10A-D during the
curing process is shown. At block 601, the structural ge-
ometry of a composite structure surface to be made by
the SMA mandrel is defined. Once a structural geometry
of the composite structure is defined, at block 602, the
geometry of the composite structure is analyzed to iden-
tify the pressure(s) (and directions thereof) and temper-
ature(s) needed for the curing process to form the com-
posite structure. At block 603, based on the identified
pressure and temperatures for the composite structure
curing process, suitable SMA mandrel materials as well
as a configuration of the SMA mandrel can be selected.
This may include, for instance, the configuration of the
geometry of the actuation shell 101, 101A-C, as well as
the shape and configuration of the SMA mandrel 10, 10A
(e.g. SMA fins 106, SMA actuation member 104 and lon-
gitudinal SMA actuation members 109) to provide the
predetermined pressures for effecting the curing of com-
posite structure 102. The actuation shell 101, 101A-C
may have an interior contour that corresponds to the de-
fined structural geometry of the composite structure.
When actuated, the SMA mandrel 10, 10A may also an
exterior contour that has a predetermined shape that cor-
responds to the defined structural geometry of the com-
posite structure. As noted above, the SMA actuators may
be actuated at different times during the curing process.
At block 604, the actuation training process for the SMA
actuators is defined. As the training process for the SMA
actuator mandrel is being carried out, the testing of the

SMA actuator mandrel may allow a return to block 602
to further identify pressure and temperatures for the cur-
ing process as the SMA actuator mandrel is iteratively
improved during the training process.
[0027] The disclosure and drawing figures describing
the operations of the method(s) set forth herein should
not be interpreted as necessarily determining a sequence
in which the operations are to be performed. Rather, al-
though one illustrative order is indicated, it is to be un-
derstood that the sequence of the operations may be
modified when appropriate. Accordingly, certain opera-
tions may be performed in a different order or simultane-
ously. Additionally, in some aspects of the disclosure,
not all operations described herein need be performed.
[0028] Examples of the disclosure may be described
in the context of an aircraft manufacturing and service
method 1100 as shown in FIG. 7 and an aircraft 1102 as
shown in FIG. 8. Specifically, the SMA actuator mandrels
described herein may be employed, for instance, in any
stage of aircraft manufacturing and the composite struc-
tures formed by the SMA actuator mandrels may form
any suitable part of an aircraft or component used in air-
craft design and manufacture. During pre-production, il-
lustrative method 1100 may include specification and de-
sign 1104 of the aircraft 1102 and material procurement
1106. During production, component and subassembly
manufacturing 1108 and system integration 1110 of the
aircraft 1102 take place. The SMA actuator mandrels de-
scribed herein may be employed as part of the compo-
nent and subassembly manufacturing process 1108. In
other aspects, the SMA actuator mandrels may also be
employed as part of the specification and design 1104
for the SMA actuator mandrel design process. Thereaf-
ter, the aircraft 1102 may go through certification and
delivery 1112 to be placed in service 1114. While in serv-
ice by a customer, the aircraft 1102 is scheduled for rou-
tine maintenance and service 1116 (which may also in-
clude modification, reconfiguration, refurbishment, and
so on).
[0029] Each of the processes of the illustrative method
1100 may be performed or carried out by a system inte-
grator, a third party, and/or an operator (e.g., a customer).
For the purposes of this description, a system integrator
may include, without limitation, any number of aircraft
manufacturers and major-system subcontractors; a third
party may include, without limitation, any number of ven-
dors, subcontractors, and suppliers; and an operator may
be an airline, leasing company, military entity, service
organization, and so on.
[0030] As shown in FIG. 8, the aircraft 1102 produced
by the illustrative method 1100 may include an airframe
1118 with a plurality of high-level systems and an interior
1122. Examples of high-level systems include one or
more of a propulsion system 1124, an electrical system
1126, a hydraulic system 1128, and an environmental
system 1130. Examples of systems which may include
composite components formed by an SMA mandrel may
include propulsion system 1124, electrical system 1126,
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hydraulic system 1128 and environmental system 1130.
Although an aerospace example is shown, the principles
of the invention may be applied to other industries, such
as the automotive and maritime industries.
Apparatus and methods shown or described herein may
be employed during any one or more of the stages of the
manufacturing and service method 1100. For example,
components or subassemblies corresponding to compo-
nent and subassembly manufacturing 1108 may be fab-
ricated or manufactured in a manner similar to compo-
nents or subassemblies produced while the aircraft 1102
is in service. Also, one or more aspects of the apparatus,
method, or combination thereof may be utilized during
the production states 1108 and 1110, for example, by
substantially expediting assembly of or reducing the cost
of an aircraft 1102. Similarly, one or more aspects of the
apparatus or method realizations, or a combination there-
of, may be utilized, for example and without limitation,
while the aircraft 1102 is in service, e.g., maintenance
and service 1116.
In one or more aspects of the present disclosure, a man-
drel is disclosed. The mandrel having a shape memory
alloy (SMA) shell having a longitudinal axis, an interior
extending along the longitudinal axis and an exterior con-
tour, the SMA shell being configured to interface with a
structure to be cured, and at least one SMA actuation
member disposed within the interior and connected to
the SMA shell, where the at least one SMA actuation
member is configured to exert pressure against the SMA
shell effecting an interface pressure between the exterior
contour of the SMA shell and the structure to be cured,
wherein the at least one SMA actuation member further
comprises at least one SMA element arranged in a sub-
stantially sinusoidal configuration.
In one or more aspects of the present disclosure, wherein
the at least one SMA element may be arranged in a sub-
stantially sinusoidal configuration having unequally
spaced sinuses.
In one or more aspects of the present disclosure, further
comprising a second SMA shell, the at least one SMA
actuation member being disposed between and connect-
ed to the SMA shell and the second SMA shell.
In one or more aspects of the present disclosure, further
comprising SMA actuation fins connected to the second
SMA shell and being configured to effect an axial pres-
sure, along the longitudinal axis, between the structure
to be cured and the exterior contour of the SMA shell. In
one or more aspects of the present disclosure, further
comprising an axially extending hub connected to the
SMA actuation fins and being configured to stabilize the
SMA actuation fins along the longitudinal axis
In one or more aspects of the present disclosure, wherein
at least one of the SMA actuation fins and the at least
one SMA actuation member are configured to effect dif-
fering pressure regions against the SMA shell.
In one or more aspects of the present disclosure, wherein
the at least one SMA actuation member effects a radially
outward pressure on the SMA shell.

[0031] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one SMA actuation member is
disposed around a perimeter of the SMA shell.
[0032] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one SMA actuation member is
configured to effect at least a first pressure region and a
second pressure region where the pressure exerted
against the SMA shell in the first pressure region is dif-
ferent than a pressure exerted against the SMA shell in
the second pressure region.
[0033] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the first and second pressure regions are
arranged axially along the longitudinal axis.
[0034] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the first and second pressure regions are
arranged perimetrically about the longitudinal axis.
[0035] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the SMA shell has a substantially non-uni-
form cross section in one or more of radial and longitu-
dinal directions with respect to the longitudinal axis so
as to form at least a first interior region and a second
interior region.
[0036] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one SMA actuation member is
configured to exert substantially the same pressure
against the SMA shell in the first interior region and the
second interior region.
[0037] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, further comprising longitudinally extending SMA
members connected to the SMA shell, the longitudinally
extending SMA member being configured to effect one
or more of a longitudinal bending or torsion of the mandrel
about the longitudinal axis.
[0038] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, a mandrel is disclosed. The mandrel having a first
shape memory alloy (SMA) shell having a longitudinal
axis, an exterior contour and forming an interior space,
the exterior contour of the first SMA shell being config-
ured to interface with a composite to be cured, and at
least one SMA actuation member disposed within the
interior space and being configured to effect regions of
expansion pressure against the first SMA shell and ef-
fecting a transfer of expansion pressure to the composite
to be cured.
[0039] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the regions comprise at least a first pres-
sure region and second pressure region where the pres-
sure exerted against the first SMA shell in the first pres-
sure region is different than a pressure exerted against
the first SMA shell in the second pressure region.
[0040] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one SMA actuation member is
configured to provide at least a radial and axial expansion
pressure relative to the longitudinal axis.
[0041] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, further comprising a boundary SMA shell disposed
outward of the first SMA shell and at least one longitudi-
nally extending SMA member disposed between and
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connecting the first SMA shell and the boundary SMA
shell so as to transfer expansion pressure from the at
least one SMA actuation member to the composite.
[0042] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one longitudinally extending
SMA member comprises a plurality of longitudinally ex-
tending SMA rods spaced about a circumference of the
first SMA shell.
[0043] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one longitudinally extending
SMA member is configured to effect one or more of a
torsional and bending force to the composite along the
longitudinal axis.
[0044] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one longitudinally extending
SMA member is configured to have a substantially rod
shape.
[0045] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one longitudinally extending
SMA member is configured to have a substantially arc-
tuate shape.
[0046] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the at least one SMA actuation member
comprises one or more of a circumferentially arranged
SMA and a radially arranged SMA element.
[0047] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, a method of forming a composite structure to be
cured is disclosed. The method including placing the
composite structure to be cured around a shape memory
alloy (SMA) mandrel, and exerting a pressure against an
SMA shell of the SMA mandrel so that the pressure is
transferred to the composite structure to be cured by an
exterior contoured surface of the SMA mandrel with at
least one SMA member of the SMA mandrel.
[0048] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, wherein the pressure is exerted in multiple direc-
tions relative to a longitudinal axis of the SMA mandrel.
[0049] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, further comprising placing an actuation shell over
the composite structure to be cured where the SMA man-
drel effects compression of the composite structure to be
cured against the actuation shell.
[0050] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-
sure, a method of tailoring pressure on a structure with
a shape memory alloy (SMA) mandrel is disclosed. The
method including defining a geometry of a composite
structure to be cured during a curing process, identifying
pressures and temperatures for the curing process for
the composite structure, designing the SMA mandrel by
matching the SMA mandrel with the identified pressures
and temperatures where the SMA mandrel is contoured
to a cured geometry of the composite structure, and as-
sembling the SMA mandrel, placing the assembled SMA
model within the composite structure to be cured so that
a contoured exterior surface of the SMA mandrel is in
contact with the composite structure, and curing the com-
posite structure.
[0051] In one or more aspects of the present disclo-

sure, a system for forming a composite structure is dis-
closed, the system having an actuation shell having an
interior extending along a longitudinal axis and an interior
contour, a shape memory alloy (SMA) shell having a lon-
gitudinal axis, an interior extending along the longitudinal
axis and an exterior contour, the SMA shell being con-
figured to interface with a composite structure to be
cured, and at least one SMA actuation member disposed
within the interior and connected to the SMA shell, where
the at least one SMA actuation member is configured to
exert pressure against the SMA shell effecting an inter-
face pressure between the exterior contour of the SMA
shell and the interior contour of the actuation shell to com-
press the composite structure for curing the composite
structure and effecting a predetermined cured shape of
the composite structure.

Claims

1. A mandrel (10) comprising:

a shape memory alloy (SMA) shell (103) having
a longitudinal axis (L), an interior extending
along the longitudinal axis (L) and an exterior
contour, the SMA shell (103) being configured
to interface with a structure (102) to be cured;
and
at least one SMA actuation member (104) dis-
posed within the interior and connected to the
SMA shell (103), where the at least one SMA
actuation member (104) is configured to exert
pressure against the SMA shell (103) effecting
an interface pressure (P1, P2, P3) between the
exterior contour of the SMA shell (103) and the
structure (102) to be cured where the exterior
contour has a predetermined actuated shape
that corresponds to a predetermined cured
shape of the structure (102) to be cured,

wherein the at least one SMA actuation member
(104) further comprises at least one SMA element
arranged in a substantially sinusoidal configuration.

2. The mandrel (10) of claim 1, wherein the at least one
SMA element may be arranged in a substantially si-
nusoidal configuration having unequally spaced si-
nuses.

3. The mandrel (10) of claim 1 or 2, further comprising
a second SMA shell (108), the at least one SMA ac-
tuation member (104) being disposed between and
connected to the SMA shell (103) and the second
SMA shell (108).

4. The mandrel (10) of any of the preceding claims fur-
ther comprising SMA fins (106) connected to the sec-
ond SMA shell (108) and being configured to effect
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an axial pressure, along the longitudinal axis (L), be-
tween the structure (102) to be cured and the exterior
contour of the SMA shell (103).

5. The mandrel (10) of claim 4, further comprising an
axially extending hub (107) connected to the SMA
fins (106) and being configured to stabilize the SMA
fins (106) along the longitudinal axis (L).

6. The mandrel (10) of claim 4 or 5, wherein at least
one of the SMA actuation fins (106) and the at least
one SMA actuation member (104) are configured to
effect differing pressure regions (P4, P5, P6) against
the SMA shell (103).

7. The mandrel (10) of any of the preceding claims,
wherein the at least one SMA actuation member
(104) effects a radially outward pressure on the SMA
shell (103).

8. The mandrel (10) of any of the preceding claims
wherein the SMA shell (103) has a substantially non-
uniform cross section in one or more of radial and
longitudinal directions with respect to the longitudinal
axis (L) so as to form at least a first interior region
and a second interior region.

9. The mandrel (10) of claim 8 wherein the at least one
SMA actuation member (104) is configured to exert
substantially the same pressure against the SMA
shell (103) in the first interior region and the second
interior region.

10. The mandrel (10) of claim 1, further comprising lon-
gitudinal SMA actuation members (109) connected
to the SMA shell (103), the longitudinal SMA actua-
tion members (109) being configured to effect one
or more of a longitudinal bending or torsion of the
mandrel (10) about the longitudinal axis (L).

11. A method of forming a composite structure (102)
comprising:

placing the composite structure (102) to be
cured around a shape memory alloy (SMA) man-
drel (10);

the mandrel (10) comprising:

a shape memory alloy (SMA) shell (103) having
a longitudinal axis (L), an interior extending
along the longitudinal axis (L) and an exterior
contour, the SMA shell (103) interfacing with the
structure (102) to be cured; and
at least one SMA actuation member (104) dis-
posed within the interior and connected to the
SMA shell (103), where the at least one SMA
actuation member (104) exerts pressure against

the SMA shell (103) effecting an interface pres-
sure (P1, P2, P3) between the exterior contour
of the SMA shell (103) and the structure (102)
to be cured where the exterior contour has a
predetermined actuated shape that corre-
sponds to a predetermined cured shape of the
structure (102) to be cured,

wherein the at least one SMA actuation member
(104) comprises at least one SMA element arranged
in a substantially sinusoidal configuration,

exerting a pressure against the SMA shell (103)
of the SMA mandrel (10) by the SMA actuation
member (104) so that the pressure is transferred
to the composite structure (102) to be cured by
the exterior contoured surface of the SMA man-
drel (10) with at least one SMA member (109)
of the SMA mandrel (10) where the exterior con-
tour has a predetermined actuated shape that
corresponds to a predetermined cured shape of
the composite structure (102).

12. The method of claim 11, wherein the pressure is ex-
erted in multiple directions relative to a longitudinal
axis (L) of the SMA mandrel (10).

13. The method of claim 11, further comprising placing
an actuation shell (101) over the composite structure
(102) to be cured where the SMA mandrel (10) ef-
fects compression of the composite structure (102)
to be cured against the actuation shell (101).

Patentansprüche

1. Dorn (10), der umfasst:

eine Formgedächtnislegierungs- (FGL) Schale
(103), die eine Längsachse (L), ein sich entlang
der Längsachse (L) erstreckendes Inneres so-
wie eine Außenkontur aufweist, wobei die FGL-
Schale (103) dazu konfiguriert ist, mit einer aus-
zuhärtenden Struktur (102) eine Kontaktfläche
zu bilden; und
wenigstens ein FGL-Betätigungselement (104),
das im Inneren angeordnet ist und mit der FGL-
Schale (103) verbunden ist, wobei das wenigs-
tens eine FGL-Betätigungselement (104) dazu
konfiguriert ist, auf die FGL-Schale (103) Druck
auszuüben, was in einem Kontaktflächendruck
(P1, P2, P3) zwischen der Außenkontur der
FGL-Schale (103) und der auszuhärtenden
Struktur (102) resultiert, wo die Außenkontur ei-
ne vorbestimmte betätigte Form aufweist, die
mit einer vorbestimmten ausgehärteten Form
der auszuhärtenden Struktur (102) überein-
stimmt;
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wobei das wenigstens eine FGL-Betätigungse-
lement (104) weiterhin wenigstens ein FGL-Ele-
ment umfasst, das in einer im Wesentlichen si-
nusförmigen Konfiguration ausgerichtet ist.

2. Dorn (10) gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei das wenigstens
eine FGL-Element in einer im Wesentlichen sinus-
förmigen Konfiguration mit ungleichmäßig beab-
standeten Sinuskurven ausgerichtet sein kann.

3. Dorn (10) gemäß Anspruch 1 oder 2, der weiterhin
eine zweite FGL-Schale (108) umfasst, wobei das
wenigstens eine FGL-Betätigungselement (104)
zwischen der ersten FGL-Schale (103) und der zwei-
ten FGL-Schale (108) angeordnet und mit diesen
verbunden ist.

4. Dorn (10) gemäß einem der vorangegangenen An-
sprüche, der weiterhin FGL-Rippen (106) umfasst,
die mit der zweiten FGL-Schale (108) verbunden
sind und dazu konfiguriert sind, entlang der Längs-
achse (L) zwischen der auszuhärtenden Struktur
(102) und der Außenkontur der FGL-Schale (108)
einen axialen Druck auszuüben.

5. Dorn (10) gemäß Anspruch 4, der weiterhin eine sich
axial erstreckende Nabe (107) umfasst, die mit den
FGL-Rippen (106) verbunden ist und dazu konfigu-
riert ist, die FGL-Rippen (106) entlang der Längs-
achse (L) zu stabilisieren.

6. Dorn (10) gemäß Anspruch 4 oder 5, wobei die FGL-
Betätigungsrippen (106) und/oder das wenigstens
eine FGL-Betätigungselement (104) dazu konfigu-
riert sind, unterschiedliche Druckbereiche (P4, P5,
P6) auf die FGL-Schale (103) zu erzeugen.

7. Dorn (10) gemäß einem der vorangegangenen An-
sprüche, wobei das wenigstens eine FGL-Betäti-
gungselement (104) auf die FGL-Schale (103) radial
nach außen Druck ausübt.

8. Dorn (10) gemäß einem der vorangegangenen An-
sprüche, wobei die FGL-Schale (103) einen im We-
sentlichen nicht einheitlichen Querschnitt in der ra-
dialen und/oder Längsrichtung in Bezug auf die
Längsachse (L) aufweist, um wenigstens einen ers-
ten Innenbereich und einen zweiten Innenbereich zu
bilden.

9. Dorn (10) gemäß Anspruch 8, wobei das wenigstens
eine FGL-Betätigungselement (104) dazu konfigu-
riert ist, im Wesentlichen den gleichen Druck gegen
die FGL-Schale (103) in dem ersten Innenbereich
und dem zweiten Innenbereich auszuüben.

10. Dorn (10) gemäß Anspruch 1, der weiterhin längliche
FGL-Betätigungselemente (109) umfasst, die mit

der FGL-Schale (103) verbunden sind, wobei die
länglichen FGL-Betätigungselemente (109) dazu
konfiguriert sind, eine längslaufende Krümmung in
der Längsrichtung und/oder eine Drehung des Dorns
(10) um die Längsachse (L) auszulösen.

11. Verfahren zur Herstellung einer Verbundstruktur
(102), wobei das Verfahren umfasst:

Anordnen der auszuhärtenden Verbundstruktur
(102) um einen Formgedächtnislegie-
rungs-(FGL) Dorn (10);

wobei der Dorn (10) umfasst:

eine Formgedächtnislegierungs-
(FGL) Schale (103), die eine Längsach-
se (L), ein sich entlang der Längsachse
(L) erstreckendes Inneres sowie eine
Außenkontur aufweist, wobei die FGL-
Schale (103) dazu konfiguriert ist, mit
einer auszuhärtenden Struktur (102)
eine Kontaktfläche zu bilden; und
wenigstens ein FGL-Betätigungsele-
ment (104), das im Inneren angeordnet
ist und mit der FGL-Schale (103) ver-
bunden ist, wobei das wenigstens eine
FGL-Betätigungselement (104) auf die
FGL-Schale (103) Druck ausübt, was
in einem Kontaktflächendruck (P1, P2,
P3) zwischen der Außenkontur der
FGL-Schale (103) und der auszuhär-
tenden Struktur (102) resultiert, wo die
Außenkontur eine vorbestimmte betä-
tigte Form aufweist, die mit einer vor-
bestimmten ausgehärteten Form der
auszuhärtenden Struktur (102) über-
einstimmt;
wobei das wenigstens eine FGL-Betä-
tigungselement (104) weiterhin we-
nigstens ein FGL-Element umfasst,
das in einer im Wesentlichen sinusför-
migen Konfiguration ausgerichtet ist;

Ausüben von Druck gegen eine FGL-Schale
(103) des FGL-Dorns (10) durch das FGL-Be-
tätigungselement (104), so dass der Druck
durch die Außenkonturfläche des FGL-Dorns
(10) mit wenigstens einem FGL-Element (109)
des FGL-Dorns (10) auf die auszuhärtende Ver-
bundstruktur (102) übertragen wird, wo die Au-
ßenkontur eine vorbestimmte betätigte Form
aufweist, die mit einer vorbestimmten ausgehär-
teten Form der Verbundstruktur (102) überein-
stimmt.

12. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 11, wobei der Druck in
Relation zu der Längsachse (L) des FGL-Dorns (10)
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in mehrere Richtungen ausgeübt wird.

13. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 11, das weiterhin um-
fasst: Anordnen einer Betätigungsschale (101) über
der auszuhärtenden Verbundstruktur (102), wo der
FGL-Dorn (10) eine Komprimierung der auszuhär-
tenden Verbundstruktur (102) gegen die Betäti-
gungsschale (101) verursacht.

Revendications

1. Mandrin (10) comprenant :

une coque (103) en alliage à mémoire de forme
(AMF) présentant un axe longitudinal (L), un in-
térieur s’étendant le long de l’axe longitudinal
(L) et un contour extérieur, la coque en AMF
(103) étant configurée pour former une interface
avec une structure (102) destinée à être durcie,
et
au moins un organe d’actionnement en AMF
(104) disposé à l’intérieur de la coque en AMF
(103) en étant relié à celle-ci, ledit au moins un
organe d’actionnement en AMF (104) étant con-
figuré pour exercer une pression contre la coque
en AMF (103) en créant une pression d’interface
(P1, P2, P3) entre le contour extérieur de la co-
que en AMF (103) et la structure (102) destinée
à être durcie là où le contour extérieur présente
une forme prédéterminée subissant l’actionne-
ment qui correspond à une forme durcie prédé-
terminée de la structure (102) destinée à être
durcie ;
dans lequel l’au moins un organe d’actionne-
ment en AMF (104) comprend en outre au moins
un élément en AMF agencé dans une configu-
ration sensiblement sinusoïdale.

2. Mandrin (10) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
l’au moins un élément en AMF peut être agencé dans
une configuration sensiblement sinusoïdale présen-
tant des sinus espacés de manière non uniforme.

3. Mandrin (10) selon la revendication 1 ou 2, compre-
nant en outre une seconde coque en AMF (108), l’au
moins un organe d’actionnement en AMF (104) étant
disposé entre la coque en AMF (103) et la seconde
coque en AMF (108) en étant relié à celles-ci.

4. Mandrin (10) selon l’une quelconque des revendica-
tions précédentes, comprenant en outre des ailettes
en AMF (106) reliées à la seconde coque en AMF
(108) et configurées pour créer une pression axiale,
le long de l’axe longitudinal (L), entre la structure
(102) destinée à être durcie et le contour extérieur
de la coque en AMF (103).

5. Mandrin (10) selon la revendication 4, comprenant
en outre un moyeu à étendue axiale (107) relié aux
ailettes en AMF (106) et configuré pour stabiliser les
ailettes en AMF (106) le long de l’axe longitudinal (L).

6. Mandrin (10) selon la revendication 4 ou 5, dans le-
quel au moins une des ailettes d’actionnement en
AMF (106) et l’au moins un organe d’actionnement
en AMF (104) sont configurés pour créer des zones
de pression différentes (P4, P5, P6) contre la coque
en AMF (103).

7. Mandrin (10) selon l’une quelconque des revendica-
tions précédentes, dans lequel l’au moins un organe
d’actionnement en AMF (104) crée une pression di-
rigée radialement vers l’extérieur sur la coque en
AMF (103).

8. Mandrin (10) selon l’une quelconque des revendica-
tions précédentes, dans lequel la coque en AMF
(103) présente une section transversale sensible-
ment non uniforme dans le sens radial et/ou longi-
tudinal par rapport à l’axe longitudinal (L) de manière
à former au moins une première région intérieure et
une seconde région intérieure.

9. Mandrin (10) selon la revendication 8, dans lequel
l’au moins un organe d’actionnement en AMF (104)
est configuré pour exercer sensiblement la même
pression contre la coque en AMF (103) dans la pre-
mière région intérieure et la seconde région intérieu-
re.

10. Mandrin (10) selon la revendication 1, comprenant
en outre des organes d’actionnement longitudinaux
en AMF (109) reliés à la coque en AMF (103), les
organes d’actionnement longitudinaux en AMF (109)
étant configurés pour occasionner une flexion et/ou
une torsion longitudinales du mandrin (10) autour de
l’axe longitudinal (L).

11. Procédé de formation d’une structure composite
(102) comprenant :

la mise en place de la structure composite (102),
destinée à être durcie, autour d’un mandrin (10)
en alliage à mémoire de forme (AMF) ;
le mandrin (10) comprenant :

une coque (103) en alliage à mémoire de
forme (AMF) présentant un axe longitudinal
(L), un intérieur s’étendant le long de l’axe
longitudinal (L) et un contour extérieur, la
coque en AMF (103) étant configurée pour
former une interface avec une structure
(102) destinée à être durcie, et
au moins un organe d’actionnement en
AMF (104) disposé à l’intérieur de la coque
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en AMF (103) en étant relié à celle-ci, ledit
au moins un organe d’actionnement en
AMF (104) exerçant une pression contre la
coque en AMF (103) en créant une pression
d’interface (P1, P2, P3) entre le contour ex-
térieur de la coque en AMF (103) et la struc-
ture (102) destinée à être durcie là où le
contour extérieur présente une forme pré-
déterminée subissant l’actionnement qui
correspond à une forme durcie prédétermi-
née de la structure (102) destinée à être
durcie ;
dans lequel l’au moins un organe d’action-
nement en AMF (104) comprend au moins
un élément en AMF agencé dans une con-
figuration sensiblement sinusoïdale ;

l’exercice d’une pression, contre une coque en
AMF (103) du mandrin en AMF (10), sous l’effet
de l’organe d’actionnement en AMF (104) de
manière que la pression soit transférée sur la
structure composite (102) destinée à être durcie
sous l’effet de la surface à contour extérieur du
mandrin en AMF (10) grâce à au moins un or-
gane en AMF (109) du mandrin en AMF (10) là
où le contour extérieur présente une forme pré-
déterminée subissant l’actionnement qui cor-
respond à une forme durcie prédéterminée de
la structure composite (102).

12. Procédé selon la revendication 11, dans lequel la
pression est exercée dans de multiples directions
par rapport à un axe longitudinal (L) du mandrin en
AMF (10).

13. Procédé selon la revendication 11, comprenant en
outre la mise en place d’une coque d’actionnement
(101) par-dessus la structure composite (102) des-
tinée à être durcie là où le mandrin en AMF (10)
effectue la compression de la structure composite
(102) destinée à être durcie contre la coquille d’ac-
tionnement (101).
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